
ANNILIA WRIGHT-MOSLEY 

Lady Annilia Mosley is a Powerful Motivational Speaker, Business Woman, Professor,

Recording Artist and author. Her rich method of captivating her audience through speaking 

and singing has caused her to be greatly sought after over the past 15 years. She is the 

eldest of five children born to Pastor Douglas and Rosalind Wright. 

Born with wonderful talent, Lady Annilia has been a prominent speaker, business woman 

and psalmist for over 20 years. She has toured within the 50 states, Canada and Paris, 

France. She is respected for her speaking abilities and have been invited to speak on 

panels in varies arena's from churches, Universities, Business Workshops, and National 

Conventions. Ann ilia is a smooth, yet powerful vocalist. The clarity of her tone and 

powerful delivery has allowed her to be positioned to share the stage with many great 

National artist such as Mary Mary, Yalonda Adams, Kirk Franklin, Dr. Bobby Jones, 

Deitrick Haddon, and Michelle Williams to name a few. 

Hardly a novice to the music industry or ministry work, Annilia realized her anointing at an 

early age. By her teenage years she had already begun speaking and singing and went 

on to start a group with her younger sister called "The Wright Sisters." In a true 

entrepreneurial spirit, Annilia started her record label W'Righteous Records and produced 

the group's first album at the age of 18. This independent album sold over 10,000 copies 

in several states through a take it to the street approach. On several occasions she has 

appeared on Dr. Bobby Jones Gospel, TBN, Day Star, Atlanta Live TV, The Word Network 

and in publications such as The Belle Report, Black Gospel Promo, Gospel Truth, Gospel 

City, Gospel Flava, Gospel Buzz and Behind the Scenes Gospel. 

Despite the push to immediately further her career as a music artist, Annilia remained 

sensitive to the spirit and began her now acclaimed work as a music industry insider. Her 

experiences run the gambit from record executive; stage managing, radio host, artist 

management, TV Host, and production.  Currently Annilia resides in Atlanta, GA and 

completed her second master's degree in Theology at the Claremont School of Theology 

in California and she is also a Certified Candidate to becoming an Elder in the United 

Methodist Church. Ann ilia received her first Masters degree in 2010 from University of 

Phoenix in Business Administration. Ann ilia is founder of the Keep Going Movement Inc., 

and also "The G.I.F.T. E.D. Society Academy," Which stands for Growing In Faith Today 

Equipped & Determined. Both organizational goals have been established to meet different 

needs within the community. Annilia goals are to find ways to consistently give back to our 

youth, music professionals, leaders and those in need of spiritual empowerment. The 

areas of focus are promoting higher education, motivation for life and success in 

leadership development, business, ministry and the music business. Giving back to people 

is one of Annilia's passions. Annilia added the title of author to her name in 2017 when she 

released her book, The Business of Ministry. Then in 2019 she released her second book 

titled, How to Thrive In the Music Industry. In the middle of Covid-19 she released her two 

31 Day  Devotional books, titled, "Hey Praying King & Hey Praying Queen Keep Going to 

encourage believers to not give up on GOD in the middle of a pandemic! She will be 

releasing her new book title, Greater Is Within You, Keep Going the first quarter of 2023! 

She also presently serves with her husband, Dr. Michael L. Mosley, in ministry, and assist 

her home church Corona UMC virtually throughout the year. In addition to being a wife, 

mother, artist, Adjunction Business Professor at DeVry University and a TV Host with her 

husband on Atlanta Live TV which reaches over 5 million viewers daily.  Lady Annilia 

oversees her record label W'Righteous Records and consulting firm, A.W. Horizons in the 

greater Atlanta Metro area. She assists business professionals, ministries, artist in 

Branding, and Ministry Development. Last but not least Annilia's favorite scripture is 

Romans 8:28, And we Know all things are working together for the good of them that love 

the LORD and that are called according to his purpose. 

For Booking: 

W'Righteous Records Inc. 

950 Eagle Landing Parkway #434 

Stockbridge, GA 30281 

Ladyannilia@wrighteousrecords.com 




